
































atempts to perform a variety of
programstoimproveeducationquality
by removing various government
regulationsandtheregulationasa
reference for implementation of
educationatallevelsofeducation.In



































in the Pre-Examination 2009 National
JuniormathematicallevelofPadang,the






an errorreply aboutthe materthis
geometry.





technology because al the subjects
requiremathematicsasadevice(device





















-oriented mathematics of everyday
experience and apply mathematics in
everydaylife is Realistic Mathematics
Education(RME).Realisticmathematics
approachaccordancewiththechanging



















community.Thus students wil learn
mathematicsifthemathematicslearning
startsfrom theeverydayenvironmentof






to meet the aspect of validity,
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practicalities and effectiveness. The




















results ofthe initialprototype design
Model-Based Learning Mathematics





(RME)thatmeets valid and practical













the research questions are:How the
process and outcomes RME-based
mathematics instructionalmodelthat
meets the aspect of validity and
practicalities to improve students'
problem-solvingskils
METHOD

























teaching and learning devices (early
prototype) consisting of instructional
designplan,StudentActivityWorksheet




that needs analysis or needs
assessmentbyapplyingtheprincipleof
front-endanalysis.Studiesconductedis
literature study and descriptive-
qualitative to identify and assess
against(1)thetheoryoflearningmodel,
(2)thetheoryofRealisticMathematics




and level of development student
thinking,and(5)analysisofthematerial.
Descriptive-qualitativeresearchdoneby
observation and interviews with




















RME) model of learning and
instructional devices (lesson plans,
worksheets,andassessments).Studies
conducted by the theoretical and
empiricalanalysistoseelegibilitydraft












From the results ofthe initial
investigation ofthe currentstate of
mathematicstomathematicsteacherat4
Secondary High School, obtained
informationas:a).Learningmathematics







focused on aspects of mathematics
horizontalandverticalinunderstanding
mathematicalobjects,d)there is no





has notfamiliarize students to learn







student to learn math with fun in
understandingtheconceptsandprinciples
ofmathematics.Inthisstudy,thematerial
subject geometry surface area and
volumefigureswiththeflatside).This




















used to obtain data required in the
developmentprocess.An initialdraft




RME. Rationaldevelopment of RME
modelsincludesthingsbecomeamajor
considerationorgroundingimportanceof
the development of geometry-based
learning model realistic mathematics
education.
Inaddition,theplanningmodels

















ofserving the learning and teaching
materials based on the mathematical
problem ofeverydaylifeofstudentsas
welasitprovidesan opportunityto
rediscover (reinvent) concepts of




(4)Theory ofBruner.In addition to
supportitare also supported bythe
resultsofrelevantresearch.
An outline ofthe RME theory
explainsthattheprincipleofthelearning
process in the RME is to encourage
students to explore the role of







didactic principles in RME linking
contextualproblemswithmaththathelps






expected they can be directed to
rediscover(reinventions)ofmathematical
concepts.This is also confirmed by
Gravemeijer(1994)thatanessentialpart
of learning mathematics is doing
mathematics through problem-solving
activities of daily life.According to
Freudenthal(1991),sothemathisworth




from the everyday environment of
students so that the impression of
abstractmathematicstostudentscanbe
avoided.
Mcnair (2000) states that
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mathematics teaching approach that
focusesonthemathematicalrelationto
studentlifehasthepotentialtoimprove





and cannot apply the principle of











three main principles of realistic
mathematicseducation,namelya)guided









should be given the opportunity to
experienceaprocessthatissimilartothe
reality ofhow mathematics is found
















discovering relations, (5) discovering
regularities,(6)recognizing isomorphic
aspects in different problems, (7)
transferringarealworldproblem toa
mathematicalproblem,(8)transferringa






mathematics. Some activities that
includes mathematics vertical is as
folows(DeLange,1987):(1)representing
a relation in a formula,(2)providing
regularities,(3)refining and adjusting
models,(4)usingdifferentmodels,(5)




























informaland thenfolowed byfind a
modelintheformofformalandeventualy











and slowly headed to the formal







































three main principles in realistic







An outline ofVygotsky's theoryis












with heterogeneous capabilities. The
group's objective is to transform the
conceptsofspontaneouschildthrough
scientific counterpart (scientific















































include things become a major
considerationorgroundingimportanceof
the development of geometry-based
learning model realistic mathematics
education
Inthissectionarealsodiscussed
supporting the theory that discuss
relevanttheories,namely(a)Thebasic
ideaRME(b)PrinciplesoflearningRME(c)
theories oflearning supportand (d)
modelsoflearning.Adiscussionofthe
RMEmodelsincludeadiscussionofthe
basic concepts RME models,












study included the implementation of
syntaxconsistsoffivephases,namely:
















Learning Objectives, (e) Teaching



















its RME devices appropriate learning,
preparedinstrumentstotestthevalidity,
practicality and effectiveness ofRME
modelsthatincludethreekinds,namely


















The effectiveness of the
instruments designed in this phase
include: (1) Student Activity Sheet


















instruments validity, practicality, and


















































(b) Competency Standards, (c)
CompetencyAchievementIndicators,(d)
Learning Objectives, (e) Teaching
Materials (f)Method ofLearning (g)
Devices and Resources Learning (h)
CompletionofLearning.Completenessof
learning or support facilities include
devicesthatareusedinteachingand








to discoverthese principles.So the
studentactivity in the LKS directing
















In phase-3 has generated
Prototype ModelRME-1 consisting of













which have been developed include
instrument validity, practicality, and




























the clarity and enforceability of the
instructions,(2)thescopeofactivityof
students and clarityofeach type of
student activities,and (3) coverage
ativitasteachersandclarityofeachtype
ofactivityteacher.Alvalidatorsassess
good foral aspects assessed.One








validated by 2 valuators. Aspects
assessed include: aspects of the
instructions,grainsconformitywiththe
indicators,theaccuracyofthecontentof






Two validators assessing the












Mathematics Andalas Padang, and






include (a) The Problem Solving
Assessment, (b) Activity Student
ObservationSheet,(c)ObservationSheet











Based on the results of the
assessment of the two validators
obtainedReliabilitycoefficientR=0.80
(This means itmeets the criteria of
reliabilityoftheinstrumentandcanbe
implemented.
Teacher Observation Sheet of
CapabilitytoManageLearningModelRME
made to obtain one type of data































Thus the elements ofeach ofthese
aspectshaveaconnection with each
other.

























Workspace to write answers the




expertthen implemented one to one












validated by the three validators
consisting of two lecturers from
universitiesandoneteacheringradeVII







the one-to-one evaluation of three
studentsisconductedineachSMPN13




because the learning begins with
contextual issues and students to
manipulateobjectsinfindingconcrete
surface area and volume formulas
geometry.Studentsareactivelyinvolvedin
determining the surface geometry
formulas because there is a physical
activitythatstudentsgothroughbefore














interactions among students.This is
consistent with Vygotsky's theory of
learningproposedstatingthatthechild's
intelectualberkembangannyaencouraged












Tuan Anh Le [21]which has been
conducting research realistic





















approach to improve students'
mathematicalproblemsolving.Therefore,
theDepartmentofEducationthroughthe
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